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Details of Visit:

Author: stevieclt
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Aug 2008 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

A small place on the Nottingham Road above a florist?s with the entrance off the side street. Very
compact and clean premises with the door opening straight into the reception, two small rooms
upstairs with single beds, and a bathroom with shower.

The Lady:

I would say Sophia is mid/late 20s, as per photos with short black hair, enhanced breasts and a
neatly trimmed pussy with a couple of intimate piercings. Nice legs and a very fuckable arse (more
of which later). A very chatty and friendly girl, with a nice accent.

The Story:

I have been meaning to see Sophia for a while. She actually works at three different parlours across
the East Midlands, each under a different name. I took a trip over to Loughborough to see her as
Sophia.

After paying the ?10 door fee, I caught a glimpse of her as I was having a shower and very nice she
looked too, wearing a silky, turquoise bra and knickers. She soon joined me in the room and chatted
as if we had known each other for ages.

She stripped off and gave me a good back massage/rub which led onto more gentle caressing and
tickling which soon got me rock hard. She was going to tell me her services and I said I wanted a bit
of everything, including anal, which would come to ?90. She offered covered oral but I told her I
wanted to be inside her so it was on with the condom for some deep shagging. She then asked if I
wanted to fuck her arse! How could I refuse?

She says on her web page that she loves anal, and she does! She applied some lube to my cock
and guided me in. I was soon balls deep as I banged her arse in doggy with her fondling my balls,
she loved it...and so did I. After a while we changed position and condom, and she gave me oral
before she got on top and then I had her on her back again with her lovely legs up in the air while I
eased my length back into her pussy.

As is often the case, our time was up too soon, so we had a quick chat as she dressed before I
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showered.

Thanks Sophia, I?ll have to book the hour next time.
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